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ABSTRACT 

Ayurveda is an ancient science of health which is commonly known for their holistic approach to attain 

physical and mental health. 

दोषधातुमलमलूम ्ही शरीरम ॥ 

According to Ayurveda Dosha, Dhatu and Mala are the main components of Sharir. Seven Dhatu 

Rasa, Rakta,Mamsa, Meda ,Asthi, Majja and Shukra situated in Sharir and 3rd Dhatu is Mamsa which 

produces Twak . So Twak is Updhatu of Mamsa Dhatu as well as Moolsthan of Mamsa. 

In Ayurveda burn injury has been dealt in the name of Dagdh. Burn is an injury to Twak or other 

organic tissue causes due to heat, electricity, radiations, chemical and friction etc. Acharya Sushruta 

mentioned Dagdh Vrana as Agantuja Vrana in the chapter Dwivraniya Adhyaya of Sutrasthan. Acharya 

Sushruta described Dagdh in the chapters Agnikarmavidhi Adhyaya. This review article highlights Twak 

Sharir & Dagdh with classification and clinical aspects in comparison to classical and modern science.  
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Introduction 
 In Ayurveda the Twak word is referred for skin. The Skin is outermost covering of the body which 

protects the body from external factors like heat, cold, radiations etc., so the skin is protective in nature. The 

Twak is also mentioned in the Indriya of our body, there are total ten Indriya describred by various Acharyas. 

These are divided into two main types that is Karmendriya & Ggyanendriya. In among five Ggyanendriyas, 

the Twak is the seat of Sparshanendriya. 

 

Development (UTPATTI) of Twak : -   

तस्य  खल्वेवं  प्रवतृस्य शुक्रशोणितस्याभिपच्यमास्य क्षीरस्येव सन्ताभिका सप्त त्वचो  िवणन्त । ( सु./ शा. 4/4 ) 

According to Acharya Sushrut when life is induced by union of Shukra and Shonita in Garbhashaya, 

it undergoes through the rapid formation and transformations and form the Twaka just like as Malai (cream) 

forms on the surface of milk.  

And according to modern science the skin forms during embryonic period in 3rd & 4rd month of fetal life.  

Acharya Charak mentioned six layers and Acharya Sushrut mentioned seven layers of Twak along with 

specific names. 
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   चरक           सशु्रतु      माि                 MODERN 
  (च.शा.7/4)     (सु. शा. 4/4)                    
उद्कधरा                 अविाभसिी           1/18 ब्रीही                 Stratum 

Corneum 

असगृ्धरा                  लोहहता                1/16  ब्रीही                Stratum 

Lucidum  

ततृीया                    शे्वता                      1/2 ब्रीही                  Stratum 

Granulosum  

चतुर्थी                     ताम्रा                    1/8  ब्रीही                  Stratum 

Spinosum 

पंचमी                    वेहदभि                   1/5 ब्रीही                   Stratum Basale  

षष्टि                        रोहहिी                 1  ब्रीही                Papillary and 

Reticular  

-                मांसधरा               2  ब्रीही                   Subcutaneous 

Fascia  

 

 Dagdh  
       Ayurveda is an ancient science of treatment which has been in practice since 5000 years back and has 

description of types, clinical, features, treatments, complication, of Dagdh Vrana written in Ayurvedic classics 

According to Ayurveda classification and clinical features of Dagdh; 

तत्र प्लुिं  ददुदग्ध ं सम्यग्दग्धमभतदग्धं चेभत चतुष्टवदधमणग्िदग्धम ्। (  सु.सु  12/16) 

 Plusta Dagdh –  

तत्र यहिविदम प्लुष्यतेऽभतमात्रमं तत ्प्लुिम ्॥ 

Discoloration of skin with burning sensation 

 Durdagd     
 यत्रोभतष्ठणन्त स्फोटास्तीव्रा स्चोषदाहरागपाकवेदिाभचराच्चोपाशाम्यंभत तत ्ददुदग्ध ं    ॥ 

Blisters pain, severe burning sensation, redness, inflammation and delay healing. 

 Samayak Dagdh  
सम्यग्दग्धमिवगाढ तालविद  सुसंणस्र्थतं पूवदलक्षियुक्तम ्च ॥ 

Burn which are not deeply seated nor superficial color of burn has Tala Phala other sign and 

symptoms same to Durdagdh. 
 Atidagdh  

अभतद्ग्धे मासांवलम्बिं गात्रष्टवशे्लष: भसरास्िायुसंध्यणस्तव्यपादिमभतमात्रं 
ज्वरदाहष्टपपासामूच्छार्श्चोपद्रवा िवणन्त, व्रि र्श्चोस्य भचरेिरोहभत, रुढर्श्च ष्टवविो िवभत  ॥ 

The burn affecting the whole tissue as skin subcutaneous tissue muscles vessels tendons joints 

bones delay healing and exposing to other deeper structure. 

Fever burning pain increase thirst dehydration are the clinical features of it. 
According to modern burn is a wound in which there is coagulation necrosis of tissue also defined as damage 

to the skin tissue caused by heat & cold etc.  

 Classification of burn -According to nature of causative factors are:  

1.  Wet burn  

2.  Dry burn  
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Discussion  
Twak is the Updhatu of Mamsa Dhatu. Acharya Sushrut described that after Samyoga of Shukra 

Shonita at Kukshi, the Twak develops just as Santanika or byproduct forms in layers wise and gradually 

increases in thickness, in the similar way seven layers of the Twak are formed and deposited rapidly in same 

manner as the layers of scum are formed and accumulates on the surfaces of the boiling milk. 

  In modern view, there are two layers of the skin which are one of the epidermis and the deeper layer 

is dermis. The epidermis is a superficial epithelial tissue that is derived from the surface ectoderm and the 

dermis is a deeper layer, composed of dense irregularly arranged connective tissues, derived from mesoderm. 

Skin structures vary from one part of the body to another.    The embryonic skin at 4 to 5 weeks consists of a 

single layer of surface ectoderm overlying the mesoderm. In modern science, epidermis and dermis are further 

subdivided into seven layers, in it, the epidermis has five layers and the dermis has 2 layers.  

In classical texts Acharya Charak described six layers of the skin but the Acharya Sushrut mentioned 

seven layers of the Twak. The modern science explained layers of skin according to theirs thickness but in 

Ayurveda layers of the Twak explained according theirs site of diseases. Though, differences of opinions are 

found in both texts classical and modern, but the similarities also shows in functions, thickness. 

  Dagdh is a concept in Ayurvedic treatise, it is most notably is Sushrut Samhita the pioneering book on 

Indian surgery. Acharya Sushrut has mentioned the importance of understanding the intensity of Dagdh, based 

on the type of heat causing the Dagdh. In Aganikarma and burns, the scale is introduced which indicates the 

depth of burn. In Charak Samhita the only description found was Dagdh vrana is of traumatic origin. 

All the authors classify Dagdh Vrana depending upon the degree of burn and correlates with 1st, 2nd, 

3rd and 4th degree burn in modern science. The classical texts and modern science shows similarities in burns 

types, clinical features and anatomical changes on burn site.  This articles explains various opinions of classical 

and moderns texts as well about skin and burn.  

 
fig. 01: degree of burns 

 
fig. 02: clinical features and anatomical changes in burns 
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Conclusion  
        Ayurveda & modern science perspective have similarity in Twak Sharir and Dagdh. On the basis of 

conceptual study the seven layer of Twak namely; Avabhasini , Lohita ,Sweta, Tamra, Vedini ,Rohini & 

Mamsadhara respectively can be correlated with the Stratum corneum,Stratum lucidum, Stratum  granulosum 

, Stratum spinosum &  Stratum basale, Papillary layer, Reticular layer and Hypodermis on the basis of 

similarities of their structure function and applied aspect. 

The clinical features and signs of Skin (Twak) have similarity in case of Dagdh and burn of various degree as 

mentioned in classical and modern science. 
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